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Total balancesand reservesat the beginningol the year as
recordedin the financialrecords.Must agreeto Line 7 of the
previousyear.
Total amountof preceptincomereceivedin the year.

Total income or receiptsrecordedin the cashbookminusthe
precept.lncludessupport,discretionaryand revenuegrants.
Total expendilureor paymentsmade to and on behal{of all
employees.Includesalariesand wages,PAYEand Nl (employees
and employers),pensioncontributionsand relatedexpenses.
Total expenditureor paymentsof capitaland interestmade during
the year on the Council'sborrowing(if any).

o.

(-) Total other
payments
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Total expenditureor paymentsas recordedin the cashbookminus
staff costs (Line a) and loan interesVcapitalrepayments (Line 5).
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Total balancesand reservesat the end of the year. Must equal
(1+2+3)- (4+5+6).
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(+)Total
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disclosure
note
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Income and expenditure accounts only: Enterthe value of
debts owed to and stock balancesheld at the year-end.

All accounts: The sum of all currentand depositbank accounts,
eash holdingsand investmentsheld at 31 March.This must
agreewith the reconciledcashbookbalanceas per the bank
reconciliation.
lncome and expendilure accounts only: Enterthe value of
moniesowed by the Council(exceptborrowing)at the year-end'
Total balances should equal Line 7 above: Enterthe total of
(8+9-10).

NIL

N tt-

The recordedcurrentbookvalueat 31 Marchof all fixedassets
owned by the Counciland any olher long-termassets- eg' loans
to third parties,other investmentsto be held for the long term
ie, morethan 12 months.

NIL

Ntt-

capitalbalanceas at 31 Marchof all loansfrom
The outstanding
thirdparties(includingPWLB).

Ot,n(_) 'ttuuo

The Councilacts as sole trusteefor and is responsiblefor
managing(a) trust fund(s)/assets(readersshould note that the
figuresabove do not includeany trust transactions).
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